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The Normal College N·ews 
VOL. JJ YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, OCTOBER l 7, l 9l3 NO. 3 
YPSI GETS TASTE OF REAL THING HARVARD PROFESSOR 
GIVES TWO TALKS 
DANCING QUESTION 
SUBMITTED TO VOTE 
SCHOOL ON FRIDAY 
AFTER THANKSGIVING IN GAME WITH U. OF M. FRESH 
In First Game 01 Season Normals Test Out 
New Machine 
• Prof. W. M. Davis, Noted Geog- Students Voting on Proposition to NormalitesWill Finish Work When Their rapher, Here Last Week Standardize Dancing Turkey is Gone 
Normal College was greatly favored 
Thursday and Friday of last week by 
the presence oi Professor 1:w. ,M. 
Davis of Harvard, one oi; America's 
foremost scientists. Professor Davis 
was the guest of Professor Mark Jef­
ferson, who is a former pupil of his, 
and an intimate friend. Professor 
Davis' addressed the Seniors at their 
Thursday morning assembly and gave 
an illustrated lecture in Norma) Hall 
Friday evening on "The Lesson of the 
Grand Canyon of the Colorado." . 
The question of proper form ln There will be wailing and sobbing 
dancing has finally been put up to around the campus this fall, when the 
The 1913 squad donned theiI war I Toucpdowns-Maulbetsch 2, Huebel, 
paint for the first time this season I Ziger; goals from touchdown, Splawn 
Saturday afternoon, when they met two in four attempts; referee -Mur-
homesick ones discover that they 
must report for work on the Friday 
meeting Monday night unanimously following Thanksgiving. The calendar 
in the year book tells the story, but 
endorsed the ballot, as introduced into 
Normal students in the shape of !l, 
ballot. The Student Council at its 
Michigan All-Fresh on Ferry Field. phy, Michigan; umpire-Kennedy, 
very few students have noticed that, The Michigan yearlings had four touch Princeton; head linesman-Rowe, the CounOil by President McKenny and have coun,ted on having the whole 
downs to their credit when the game 
I 
Michigan; time of quarters-9 minute, and the Woman's Council. The Sen- week-end as they have had in other 
ended, with two goals, while the Nor- -- iors were given a chance to vote 0··1 years. 
mals had only memories 
_
of what might BANKING ON SPEED the question at yesterday's assembly, The Thanksgiving recess has be­and the Juniors will p,robably vote come a knotty problem for the faculty 
:!\Ionday morning. in recent years. Students living far 
If the propositions submitted on the 
have been. 
Altho�gh sustaining a / defeat, the Assumption Bringing Fast Team French and German Ypsi boys do not feel that they were Universjity Life 
humiliated by the result Saturday. It Here Tomorrow In his talk before 
away have asked to be excused on 
referendum ballot are carried, there Tuesdays and Wednesdays so they 
was their first game and it was to be 
expected that their work would be 
(Special Dispatch to Normal News.) 
Sandwich, Ont., Oct. 14.- The Noc-
the Seniors Pro- will be no excuse for Normal studen�,, I cou d eat turkey with their parents, 
more or less ragged. They faced an 
malites will have a tough propositiun 
fessor Davis took up a comparison of to go wrong at parties this year. The and then they have wanted excuses 
German and French university life referendum explicitly names the 
I good for the ne
xt Monday so they 
with the life in American universities. d�nces th�t shall or shall not be per- could stay away over Sunday. It has 
Professor Davis spent a year in teach- �itted, raises the question of exclud- · been a case of constant encroachment 
ing classes at both the University of !�g a�! t�at goes under the name of on the good humor of the authorities. 
Berlin and the University of Paris, raggmg, and prop.
oses tha: the col- This year, following the example of 
as one of the series of exchange pro- lege rules co�cermng dancmg shall the university, there will be just one 
fessors between the universities of �e enclosed with el!ch dance program day off, and no excuses will be given 
eleven that outweighed them fifteen 'O hand e when they meet the fast 
pounds to the man, despite the reports 
to the contrary sent in to the Dertoit 
)Japers from Ann ArbDr. The All­
Fresh squad held both the first and 
Assumption College gridders of Sand­
wich on Normal Field. They were de­
feated by the Canadians last year by the three countries. issued by a student organization. for either Wednesday, Friday nor 
a score of 12 to o in football and also Professor Davis spoke of the Jack Four Propositions Monday. 
second varsity teams scoreless {or, went down before them last June in 
a game of baseball. 
of personal touch between German On Ballot To compensate for the Joss of the 
half-hour scrimmages earlier in the 
week, which indicates their unusual 
strength. 
Had Two Chances 
To Score 
As a matter of fa.ct, the Normals 
worked up to their opponents' five­
yard line a coup,le of times, and only 
poor receiving of Rynearson·s splendid 
passes prevented the Ypsi team from 
scoring on the All-Fresh. One of these 
passes slipped through Crouse's arms 
when behind, their goal line. The 
score stood 0-G at the end of the first 
half, showinz the. sort of font11all th8.t 
the Normals were putting up. 
While the Canadian team only aver-
ar:es 155 pounds, they supply for de­
ficiency of weight by a surplus o[ 
s1 eed. The manner in which they 
handled Coach Lawton's warriors last 
Saturday shows that they are not to 
be despised. The U. of D.  team aver­
aged fifteen pounds more to the man 
than the Assumption team but for 
all that they were held until the last 
quarter to a O·O score, when a touch­
down was scored. They had, however, 
in rnded the Canadian frontier with 
hop,es of running up a large score on 
their opponents. 
professors and their students, particu- The ballot as it is being submitted Thanksgiving week-end, the college 
larly noticeable during the first two to the assemblies is as follows; closes Wednesday night (not noon), 
years of university life, when Ameri- (The students of the college are Oct. 29th, for the State Teachers' As­
cans wou : expect the greater amount asked to put "yes" or "no" after each sociation meeting at Ann Arbor. This 
of attention to be bestowed on the of the items given below.) gives a vacation of four days exactly 
students. The neglect of the German 1. Shall the various student organ- in the middle of the fall term. No ex­
teachers to feel any responsiblity for izations permit at their parties the cuses wil be given for Monday's 
the moral development of their pupils dancing position only which was i11us- classes following these meetings. 
and the wasteful, unbusiness-like trated be!ore the students by Mn 
methods of beginning work abroad, and Miss Foster? 
were illustrated. n. Sha!J only the following namecl again at 8: 15 p. m. in the girls' gym. 
Professor Davis found the French dances be permitted? "The Prisoner 
of Zenda" professors too inclined to be dogmatic 1. Two step. 
in their teaching, with the result that 2. Waltz. "The Prisoner of Zenda" is one of 
the most artistic achievements of 
motion pictures. lt was produceu un­
der the personal direction of Daniel 
Frohman and makes a feature of 
James K. Hackett in his most famous 
charatterization. i"The Prisoner ,of 
Zenda" has been called the greatest 
love-story since Romeo and Juliet, 
The pictures make it. almost a better 
story than the original novel and are 
a more faithful dramatic production 
than the older ,stage version. 
the French students were rather 3. One step. 
afraid to take the initiative in the 4. Hesitation waltz. 
classroom. The French professors III. ShalJ the following be strictly 
The Normalites will havP 1,r�C'tica11y 
the same team to face. Much anxiety 
is felt by Coach Smith over the loss 
of Pasche, a 180-pound left guard. Tl, e 
latter complying with the wishes of 
his parents has consented to give up 
fo6tball. His position may be fille,l, 
however, by Lodato, who has hitherto 
played fullback. Ryan, an Ypsilanti 
youth, has been playing stellar foot­
ball this year for Assumption in center 
11osition. 
seemed le�" ('()r Ji ,l to him than the excludeu? 
Germans, perhaps because Paris is 1. Double time. 
The first quarter opened with Ypsi 
kicking off. A series of p:unges by 
�Iaulbetsch and end runs by Calvin 
enab1ed Reube! to go over for the 
Michiganders' first touchdown. 
The second quarter should haYe 
brought results for Ypsi, whose more 
open style of play completely puzzled 
the Freshmen. As it was, their goal 
was continually threatened, and 
Splawn was forced to punt out for 
them. 
In the second half the Normals 
seemed to lose their vim somewhat, 
Maulbetsch going over for two touch­
downs and Ziger for one. Crouse was 
(rendered unconscious early in this 
half, and of course his absence made 
a big difference. 
Rynearson's Passing 
Feature of Game 
Rynearson was the star of the day 
for our team, his sp�ctacular passing 
and a long 35-yard run bringing the 
Normals nearer to scoring than the 
work of any other individual on the 
team. The backfield played well to­
gether, consideTing that it was their 
first game of the season. Goodrich 
handled the team in excellent manner. 
The line needs practice and exper­
ience, but on the whole showed up 
well against the heavier Michigan 
front. 
The Normals at least have the sat­
isfaction of having disappointed the 
Michigan rooters, who freely predict­
ed a score of not less than 4,0°0. Yost 
the other day named Manlbetsch, the 
former Adrian star, as the best line­
plunger that Michigan has ever seen, 
not excepting even Willie Heston. 
Maulbetsch himself bad given out be­
fore the game that he would score at 
least five touchdowns, but the official 
scorer made it only two. All in all, 
the home team showed that they have 
the material for a formidable squad. 
The teams lined up as follows: 
Freshmen Normals 
McNamara, 
Paterson ........ L.E .... Rynearson 
Finkbinder, 
Kearney ........ L.T . ..... Morrison 
Rehor, Paisley ..... L.G .... Bahn miller 
Nieman ............ C ....... Hartman 
S'kinner, 
It was this aggregation that defeat­
ed the ,GJeary team on October 4th by 
a score of 7-0. 
How Assumption 
Will Line Up 
Left end, Mayo; left tackle, Bert­
rand; left guard, Pasche; centre, Ry­
an; right guard, Chisholm; right tack­
le, Moran; right end, O'Connor; quar­
tH back, Cotter; left half, Her; full 
back, :\.IcA!eer, Lodato; right half, 
Mcintyre, (captain) 
SOCCER SCHEDULED 
U. of M. Taken On for Two Games 
of Soccer Foot Ball 
over-run with Americans 
!in is not. 
No College Spirit 
Abroad 
while Ber-
One of the surprising observations 
made by Professor Davis was that 
there is no spirit of loyalty to the alma 
mater abroad such as exists in this 
country. There ard no clubs nor as­
sociations of alumni endeavoring to 
promote a feeling of loyalty to the 
mother university. In Germany, of 
course, the students have the habit of 
migrating from one institution to an­
other in search of particular profes­
sors under whom they want to study. 
and this habit substitutes loyalty to 
the individual professor for loyalty 
to the institution as a whole. 
Professor Davis concluded his com­
parison by saying that while he rec­
ognizes the superiority of the German 
and French universities in research, 
he is glad that American universities 
have emphasized the personal, human 
relationship. In twenty-five years, he 
prophesied, we will catch up to the 
foreign universities in research, and 
still be ahead of them in the more im­
portant matter of establishing inti-
Normal soccer enthusiasts will be mate relationships between faculties 
interested in the following clipping and students. 
from the Michigan Daily: Proves Earth to be 
"Michigan students wilJ again have Inconceivably Old 
an opportunity to witness some snappy 
exhibitwns of soccer football, the game 
The illustrated lecture on the Grana 
which attracted so much favorable 
Canyon of the Colorado was heard by 
a large audience in Normal Hall Fri· attention during its short life last fall. . . . 
D. ct n · t 1 h f day evenmg. Professor Davis did not ire or owe 1s o ave c arge o 
the squad and will devote two liours 
, attempt to show _ the scenic beauti_es 
each afternoon to this branch of sport 
o! the canyon; his purpose was qmte 
"T h 1 d b 
· different. By means of photographs 
wo games ave a rea y een . . 
h d I d ·th th M. 11. St t 
and diagrams he sought to show his sc e u e w1 e 1c 1gan a e . . . 
N I c 11 t y .1 t· th fl t 
audience the almost mconce1vable age 
r
orm
h
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.0 t
ege
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t 
of the territory traversed by the can· o w 1ch 1s o e p ayed c o er a 
Ypsilanti if a team can be whipped 
yon. 
Professor Davis seemed to play the 
into shape by that time. 1f not, the ro'.e of scientific detectiYe, as he stood 
date will be November 8. The second before the curtain and unravelled the 
fracas is slated for November 29 at long past of the canyon, tracing the 
Ferry field. 
"Because of the interest manifested 
various processes which must have 
by the foreign students in soccer last 
occurred before it could have assumed 
·year, Director Rowe has announced 
its present aspects. After tracing the 
history of the canyon region far back 
the possibility of forming a separate into the earth's adolescence, Professor 
team of the Cosmopolites. By this Davis reversed the process by follow-means it is hoped, not only to intere-,t ing up >the changes from early stages 
more active participants in the game, 
but also to enliven it from the spec-
to Ja:test ones. No one who was pres-
DeCoudres ..... 
ent but must have carried away a 
R.G ..... - ...... Ott ta tor's standpoint.'' vivid impression of both the lesson 
Pierc.e, Growan .  · · · .R. T .. · · · - · .Moore which Professor Davis found in the 
James, ,Dunn, FOOT BALL GAMES canyon, and the skill with which the 
2. Undue speed. 
3. Swaying the shoulders or 
hips. 
4. Excessive dipping. 
IV. Shall the following statement 
or its equivalent, together with the 
rules governing dancing which the 
students may adopt, be distributed 
with each dance program given out 
by lfny student organization? 
In accordance with the vote of 
the students of the college and 
for the information of our guests 
a c·opy of the ru,es governing 
dancing adopted by the students 
of the college is enclosed with 
each dance ptogram issued by an 
student organization. 
MADE A HIT 
Motion Pictures Saturday Night 
Enjoyed By Big Crowd 
A Drama 
By Maeterlinck 
"Pelleas and Melisande" by Mau­
rice Maeterlinck is one of the best 
stories ever pictured and has been 
produced and acted to please the mo'3t 
discriminating lover of beauty. The 
photography is perfect. 
The scenes open in the drinking 
hall of King Tuchi, father of Melisande 
and we find Prince Challant throw­
ing dice with the old king for his 
daughter's hand. The prince wins hut 
the girl will have none of him. She 
escapes, but in the scuffle the Prince 
is stabbed at the door of the palace 
and his followers pursue her closely. 
Ptince Golaud, who is hunting in the 
Over five hundred students saw the forest, comes up opportunely, rescues 
beautiful reproduction of "Ivanhoe" in Melisande, who marries him out of 
the girls' gymnasium Saturday even- gratitude. They go to the palace of 
ing. This was the first film shown by King Arkel, Golaud's father. There 
the college motion-picture machine is met Golaud's brother, Pellas. l\Ieli­
this year, and from all reports the sande falls in love with him at once 
management is to be congratulated but remains faithful to her husband 
on the class of pictures secured. Both to the end. But just as Pelleas and 
tonight and tomorrow night the mach- Melisande are parting, Go1aud dis­
ine will be in operation for the enter- covers them, and mistakes the situa­
tainment of Normal students. The ticn. In jealous rage he runs his 
films will be shown twice, at 7: 00 and, brother through with his sword. 
Tommy Leith's Championship Team · 
Uses Normals with Great Gentleness 
Sad, wasn't it? And so the carnage began. Coach 
You've heard of that championship Brown called out the ambulance and 
Cleary squad that Tommy Leith has dug out the first aid to the injured 
been imparting a few dozen of the 150 kit, and everyl:yody stood ready to 
"brand new plays" that he worked lend a hand in removing the wounded 
up last year at Adrian, haven't you? and dying 
as fast as the Business 
Men struck them. 
Sure you have; that·s the team that We should like to go on with the 
three western colleges have raised sad story, as we know you are breath­
$3600 just to induce to come out there Iessly awaiting the list of maimed and 
and maul them around on the gridiron. injured, but the facts are that there 
Thor · · · · · · · · · .R.E ... <Crouse,\C ) noted geographer had gotten at it. It 
;\1:cKenny The remaining dates on the football was probably the best lesson in geog-
Well, it hap,pened. wasn't any such list. No, sir, Tommy 
The Cleary improvements on Her- must have whispered something about 
cules got restless for something to the Golden Rule into the ears of his 
scrimmage the other day, so Tommy cohorts, for the Cleary squad played 
brought them up to Normal Field. He just as though they never had a mur­
didn't think how hard it would be on derous thought in their lives. 
Coach Brown's feelings to see his pet j v\'ell, now that you press us, 1Ye 
gridders gored and tossed around that must own up. The Normals crossed 
way. Never thought about it at all; l t,he goal line of the "best team in 
·just brought his boys up sort of care- Michigan" four or five times Tuesday 
less-like, without considering how; evening in scrimmage and never el'en 
much devastation they might worlt on 
J 
apologized for their cursed impudence. 
Huebel, Ziger ...... Q.B ...... Goodrich schedule are: raphy that most of his audience will 
Calvin, Gratz ....... L.H ......... Pearl Oct. 18.-Assumption, here. ever hear. 
Maulbetsch (C) .... F.B ......... Curtis Oct. 25.-Univ. Detroit, here. 
Splawn, ,Zewadski.. RH ....... Kishigo Nov. !.-Western Normal, there. 
Score-first half-Freshmen 6, Nor- Nov. 8.-C!eary, here. 
ma! 0. Final score, Freshmen 26, Nor- Nov. 15.-Alma, here. 
mal O. Nov. 22.--#illsdale, there. 
CHORAL UNION RESERVEJ' SEAT 
TICKE TS FOR SALE AT ROWIMA 
S TO RE-COURSE $3.00, $3.50, $3.75. 
l $4.00; SINGLE $1.-00, $1.25, $1.50. the puny Normal line. 
We blush for them. 
The 
SIGN 
QUALITY 
in 
Photographs 
Over Po,t Office 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
T�!,����!�,��.��,¢fro�
I
I Tff[ ALUMNI "
_J
I MANAGING BOARO 
� .. ��==================�=!!. 
PRI-JS. CH.AS. :\.[cKENNY Shcrn1au 1�. toupee. ·:1:1, is n 'J)hysi· 
F .  A. LYMAN R. CLYDE FORD cian a, Vanttalla. Mich. 
B. L. l)'OOGE N. A. HARVEY 
H. Z. Wll,BE>R 
IJ!JGH G. HUBBELL, Manati•R ldltor 
Office In Main Bulldlnf, •().()m 17 
Time of Publleatio n -'l'h& Normal 
Coll t."ge News Js published on 1-'riday 
of each "' eek, during the College year. 
Ent.erc,d aL tho Postofflce at Y,p,.,1-
lanti. hllchlgan, as second c1ass mall 
mattC'r. 
\rera Bates. '13, i� l'IUJJerviHor ot 
r,hyslcal training at ::,oulh HaYen. 
'.\Uss Lauro. Stearns. '13. general 
n1an"3,;er for the seniors tu la�l year's 
gir1s' Indoor 1n eet, Is assisb1nl auJlC..._. 
visor or J>hY�ical traintn� in lha l<ala ·  
nu:1.zoo schools. 
A son ,·as born to !\Ir. and f\trs. 
George 1-Jttudy ot' t1.th1 <·ily �aturday 
la�t. .\tr. 11andy i:; a gr,-utnatc- or the 
+ <·1a.Hs of 1906 and is now n1a.naf;i11g 
___ _  
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. R ,.-1- -- I editor o! the Daily Yp8ilaullan-Pn .
. s". 
ri.Jrs. ]land� wilJ bo ren11:1111b�red :,1 
fAuisu Pri<· E>,. also a forw�r K orn1ai Subscription price $1.00 per Year 
It's Drill that's Needed 
The UU\H!t.· meetfng season ts nt hand. 
lJ1 > to Lhe titne the edit.or started 
pounding out this et.I itoriaJ, thero bad 
h@en no mention of mass,ruaeti n�. hut 
,�·ilh the d°oolb:-111 S()t1ad scheduled tor 
t\\'O home pel·ror1n ances in succession, 
a mass· nteottng Is a certainly. 
student. f Sldn11�, 1f\'litchcll. '11, 3 well·kt10\\'n Korn1al footbull i..lar, mnr1·ic<l :\tii;i,; Jo'torcnco '\\� ttiJuPr of Donton HlJrhor 
.. \ug. 25th. 'J'lley resldo a.t 1-:a$t ·ra was 
whAre ··�tit<:l:t" hi xu}Wriuten, lcnt oi 
S<:hoola. 
j 
O'CONNOR'S 
Specialty Boot Shop 
EVERYTHING 
NEW 
THAT'S 
GOOD! 
The Quality Store Last tall the Ne\\·� urged the stu· rlent· hody to d0vot(; 1not� attention 
to the question l)f how to make the 
1uost out or a n1u�S· Uleeting. Vv'e c-.a.H· 
Cd at.ceution to the 11oor reHults t.hat 
were ohtaincd, e,·eo aitAr s�ven or 
eiJ.',ht hundred stud4?1Us had c.:lilnbed 
\II) co NornHll Hall Lo be laught how 
co cheer. 
�orrna.J trlendH 'Will not he altogcth· 
Ar surprised t<I 1oa1· n  thal lfiss .JuanJt.1, 
Steven.son, ·1 ::!, has he-en ruarr�l!d to 
Ed ward P .  '.\fcari.. '12, »t Hillings, 
.\tont, �lr. and )frs. Mean3 are living · 
at Flint. 
ltiss Sue· Tonlllnsou or Alhion. who 
roproseutt>rl thE> Juniors on the crav�J. 
iugH riug1, at the indoor moot lu�t Y*"ar, 
was n1arried \Vedneaday to 1'.Yr. Al h..-rt 
Cullin ot Toronto. :\fl'. f'u!lin il'S the 
1na.nagt2r of a �"llr:1gc� tn •roronto. where 
the couple witl u1a1,e their hon1c. 
IN 
New Watthes 
Jewelry, Silver, 
FOOTWEAR! 
Cut Glass, Et.:. 
Strange tbac Jn a tP.acherH' college 
tncn '«'ill in�h•t 011 \'lolating e\·ery 
prlnctpte ot good teaching ex<·ept ln· 
terest when it conH�H t.o co1uh1tting fl 
n1a:.s-n1eeting. T<10 rnueb "ga:3-sing:· 
too UlUCb runny husineas, not enough 
drlll. It's drill ,Lhat 1nakes a crowd 
able to sing; il"a drill that fills them 
iull of pAppery yell:-1. 1'he yelln1�ster 
·who thlnkw that oucA going through 
lhe Fleld Song wilt fix il fore•ter in 
Lhe i1lind� ot the rooters win never 
tnake a lt>8<'her. 
Lanibort l,, J1u·k!-Jon, D. Pd., '9fJ, >lUd 
for somo y�a ri- inslruCtor in n1atho­
n1aticH in thii,.. college. ha� left D. Al>· 
pleton & Co., with whon1 he ha� been 
head of the odueational publications 
llcpnrtruent fu.r i;,otnP. lhntt, and ac·ce,�t­
O(I a position as 1 ,ri11ci11al ot cbc new 
high i.eboot at I\'lont('lair, N. J. 
AT 
JOE MILLER'S 
230 Congress Street 
CommuoityandAlvin Silver 
THE BEST MADE 
F. W. BERANEK 
& co. 
YPSILANTI'S 
ONLY 
TA I LORS  
AND 
DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 8ooJ 
18 N. Huron Street 
M. & E. SIMPSON Be1dquuters for 
MILLIN ERY 
Fancy Goods, 
Yarns, Hair Goods 
and 
Hair Accessories 
110 Congress St. 
Collete Students are Cordially 
Invited ••• 
·TO o..&.r,r, A'l' 1'Rt: 
How eiutJ.arrastting tt is to hear a 
Cl'O"«'tl of I'0<1tttrs tra-la·la througl, 
Ylhat if.I s11p110H�d to he a college song, 
or to dwindle away in ft!Cl>Je for�et· 
tu Ines$ on a <:el1o;o yell. On the 
othcn· hand. how goo, 1  to be in a erowll 
that r-csponds to thA urging o( tboJ 
ye,llnw$ters with pep and surianos.s. 
\.\' ll;l t  rnakes the difference? Persis· 
tent 1lrill. 
DEGREES TO ELECT 
Tho Junior uud Senior degree �tu­
d(!nts are asked to ruaet it\ room 49 
(�"C<)Ud floor) 'l'uesdny aflel'lloon, Oct. 
21 fit 4 o"clock, to elect officers tor 
the year. 
CIVIC LEAGUE PLANS 
'.\tiss Rernlce Bocttf:Ol', ·1:{, "\\'ho 
�1>ei:iali;,;ed. in ptiy�'J'cal t1,..�nt1ijg, i9 
tP11<·hing that subject In tba O�Lroil 
a<: hool for defectl\'O chllt1ren n1or11in&l't 
uud gi\·ing le�sons tu toll..dancing in 
one of th� Hocial setUe1nenls in th� 
e,• Pnings. She s,>ent the we<!k end 
with YJ1 $ilantl trlcnds, 
Ruth Ha1nd1 ke, ·o:-s., 1\, B .• '12. \\'ho 
·was !ormerl)' instructor Jn physical 
Lro.lning iu the collPge and ,vent Jnst 
roar to h� d3r.....-:tnr of the "'omen ·s 
b'1'IDUal>iUUl at the \Varr�nRhurg, ?1;Jo., 
1:1Late nor1na1 :-.chool v.·as Lhl!:1 i;u111111er 
offered the st1pcrvtsorshi11 or physic:il 
training In the HCIH)olH of Spokane, 
\'v'ash., and th(! ��orreusburg Jlt>OtJle 
raised her sa.lary i40-0 lo ke,�p litt-r in 
�llssourt. 
Re,•. Dr. Ge-0rge L. PPar1:1on, a atu· 
dent in 1883, who nlal'rittd f\JiRS A. 
.Jatu�tte RigneJI, ·s1. au Instructor in 
the J.�ngliHb de11artmont for i;�\·eral 
yAara, bns just been apJ>0intAd for thA 
Court�enth conRecntlvc yont· diSU'i<'t 
sup(;riul.�ndAnt. in the S'acra1ucuto, 
'Co.1 .. }lelhodist t,.:pi�<'..Opal confercn<'e. 
Ilo rccentJy a,!l,.�iHt�J al the ordination 
·ot his son oCl:-11'!Hl<:e BH a deacon in 
that conference. His ds.ughtPr :\fary 
ii. attending the Normal Co-Hege at Sau 
Jose, Cal. Dr. rc-llrson ,va.s tor 1nany 
years nt [he bead o! tht-1 :\{f!Lho,list. 
rni.s lons In Ila wall. 
REUNION AT ANN ARBOR 
The plans for the alun1ni reunion nt 
The flrst meeting of the Civic Lea· 
guo tor the >·oar ... :u$ held on '1'u1 •sday 
evening, Oclobi:!r 7,  at the reHiden� 
or Miss Ruell on Surrnntt. st.reel ?dany 
JJlanfi for the ensuing ntonths �·ere pro· 
posed, including le<:turos by men oud 
women ¥.'ho h&ve aeeorupUHhSd 1nucb 
alon,g ther,;e linf!.s 10 other plfl.nr;; sev-
Ann Arbor tluring the :\I. S. ·r. A. 
t><ral Roc.:iol function.; silnihtr to I.he tnet=itiug have htCen changed slightly 
\Vnshln);ton's D!rtbday party which rrun1 the hntre't luncheon announced 
Nuf Ced 
The New York Racket Store 
Laces, 
En1hroideries, 
Fancy Ncck,vear • 
I>ress Goods 
Shelf Hardware 
Tinware 
Granite,,,are 
Notions 
.Tew·clry 
IOe Candies 
Post Cards 
A. L. EVANS 
Phone 1133 13 N. Huron St. 
wai; so highly enjoyed last flebruary; 1a1:1t "'eek. 'l'h,e present plan IR nn tn· 
J H w l 
- -- � 
and all entirely new method ror tht! Cormal HUP()�r and Jlrogram ot toasts. • • ort ey Insurance, Real Estate :-Jtudr and practice of civici::. for thoi.e t Notary Publt'c 
.,, to b• ••rved at lla.hour g,vmnasium.
1 
who are so fortunate as to become 
. H n 
and 
members of the society. ,11ss Phelps, Thursday QVttlling, C>ct. :lUth, ;tt ;;:30. OUSCS tO "-ent 
the J ..1resldent. is periecllng 1>1ans and The attention of l.b(\ a.lutoui ii; <:all· 
PHONES: Office .f6I-J House 177 
· ti I t 'ti b I Ypsilanti, Mich. uppo,n ni:c comm t ees w1 , er cus- etl co tho tlate-Thur1:1tluy this yf,,l!lr 
t.01nary vin-1 , &1111 s<n11elhir1g is �tirta.in . t aJ r Jo
' 
' d  1 . h b b tl 
----,,==---...., ........ =,,_-------,======== 
to haJtpeu soon. \Vatch tor Civic 
ans P. 0 . ri ay, w II<: as cen te 
.Lcngllt,;! announcements. I 
date for a uun1 li�r ot years heretofore. 
STUDENTS PARTY AT GYM 
')'hi) first of the n1ontbly sludeuts' 
parti�s wil'l be giVl!u at the gymnn�­
innt tomorro'"· (Saturday) night. <)nly 
Alun1u i who artt UHt:>d to the Friday 
dale arA liubl� to i:ount on the �'\ttte 
day again lhiH yttar, :t.nd the 
ot date needs pa.:sstng along. 
The fiUppor wl1 bo servA,1 
clut.nge 
the boys• Hide: wll1 bo iti:cod, on account Ann Arbor Ur·&u<:b of thP. {'ollf'gic,L .. 
or the ruotton pictures to bo QhO\\'D in Alun1uao. \\'htcb mcani; 1nuch to those ·.r 
.
/ C),,,. . -# · toe g1r1s· srru. 1-1ouco the nu1nb"r of who • know or ,11e catortng or that wa,lkiffMy@i ,Ji. 
oo,iplc. will limiled to ••veuly.fiv•. organl7.ation. The Alumnae hove IS THE BEST SCHOOL FOR YO ATTEN- 0-i<iHan's orthestra. 1.hree llieces, ,vtH W I B 
play. The admls�lon charge \ 'Ill be ser,·e,t for 
a uun1!ler ot notable ban· e prepafc or usineaa. Civil Service,. Commercial Teachina. Same 
fifty cents per couple as l:ist year. qnet.s at l\nn ..\Thor, inclncHng the ban· 
tou�, by Correapondence as at the. Co11ege.. Expenses Moderate; 
Tb,: datc�s of the studonc partlC:i as q
uot to the rc�<JUt!t. and romous �pP.ak- tasfactton Cuaranteed; Positions S\.lre. Write fdr Catalog. 
- ... 
tinally detel'mined are :HJ follnw�: 
�rij at the <li:nli <:.atiou of llu'! Hi11 audi· ;�;;;;;;;;;�;�;������P�.�R�·:C!L!E�A�R�Y�,�Pr!n.�� 
Nov. 15, nee. 13, Jan. l'i', Feh. 2L, hla.r. tor
lun1 la.<;.t .h111e. Tickets for thi$ 
21. AL'ril 18, and h1ay JG. �UJ)JlP.r n1ay hP fle<: ured in .ad\':\fl(' C by 
After tomorrow night's J>arty, both wri
ting HN:retaTy Steitnle at YJlRilanti, 
s1dc.s of the J:Ytn will be nse,d, ;:i.nil 
and enclosing a.n O!"der ror seventy· 
two orehe.str: ::UJ pro,•Jdcd, 
fl\'e �ents, 
CHORAi. l!NION CON-CERTS-Ann 
Arbo1·- l'adere,,•s1d, Oc:t. 22; !\,fatze· 
nauer. Nov. 12; Phila.t.lelphia ()rCht!!li· 
tra. l)cc. 9: Choral Concert. I ,ucilP. 
StoYonson, soprano. Marlon Greto, 
baritone, Jan. 23: Cart FJosch, Feb. l!'-. 
TO THE ALUMNI 
Baker's PLAIN PRICE Variety Store 
German Baskets for Fruit or Fl owe1·s, each 29c 
Pennants and Pillmvs of all kinds. 
Frnmed Pictures and Passepartouts. 
Jewelry and Guaranteed Candy. 
Neckwear and Hihhons. Hosiery and Underwear. 
POST CARD SHOP Phy•ic�lort aids t.he student 
I 
to mental officlcncy. lfoccasins are i a foot cotofort. Elk1-kln Moccasin 
Passepartout Calendars, Framed · lllg. Co .. 11 N. H\iron St. 
We are mailing this issue of the 
News to 200 alumni in an effort to 
convince them that they should 
send us their subscriptions. After 
next \\'eck's issue. no 1norc sample 
copies will be mailed. Jf you are 
not rendy to send a dollar now, 
I send us your name anyway. We 
are counting on your loyalty to 
make the paper a go . 
Novelties in Aluminum. 
College Souvenir China. 
These are a few of the many things llrnt may interest 
the 8TU l>lsNTS at 
Mottoes, Folders, Booklets Hoar Paderewoki, world ·s greatest 
andCards j pianist - Ann Arbor. October 22. 
Ill West Congress Street 
In the Middle of tho Block 
..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ , _  - -- -
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FOOTWEAR �BOUT THC CAMPUS 
Fall Shoe question now 
confronts you! 
The 
Fall Sty les 
are very interesting. 
The man or woman who 
appreciates reliable as well 
as choice footwear will do 
well to come anu let us show 
YOU 
Regulation Gym Shoes 
in all widths 
P. C. Sberwood 
& Son 
126 Congress Street 
0 
0 
s 
Miller Studio 
Established 40 Years 1913 
W. H. SWEET 
& Sons 
DRY GOODS 
The eleYen o'clock class in cross· 1u getting acquainted. Tbr, party v;as 
country walking indulged in a wienie l1dct in the '.\IethoJist cht.rcll and the 
roast \Vednesday morning. attendance may b 1 e:;tim:: re,I at a bont 
'.\Iiss Gladys Andress, '13, who is 
teaching at Howell, was a visitor on 
the campus Friday. 
All students here from the Ferris 
Institute are asked to meet in room 
25 at 9 a. m. tomorrow, Saturday. 
: �o. The en'nin6 "·as tal,en up wJth ' 
a µrogram Lonsistins of solos by 
Misses Fenton aarJ D,1nie, :, , :i. couple 
o;'. readings by l\Iiss C'atley, 11 !"c,lo i,y 
'.\fr :\Iil'.ier, and a moc·,, tr ; :1 1  whif'h 
('roved to be half lntl iL:rous :rnd half 
1t onotonous. AJ..,;Jles and peanuts 
C. P. Steimle refereed the game be- ware served as a po,;tlu, 1 •1. 
tween Coldwater and Ypsi High at 
Coldwater Saturday. 
Mr. and l\Irs. Alexander M�tman 
of Chicago, grad.uates of tpe class of 
1 SG 1, stopped over to Joo!, at the cam­
I pus Jast week on their way to Detroit. 
Professor H. C. Lott entertained 
his Bible class in the Presbyterian 
Sunday school at h is home on Lowell 
I 
street Friday evening. 
A numoer of NormaJ students have 
been inlo Detroit this week to see 
I 
Robert Mantell play in Shakespearean 
roles at the Garrick. 
:\frs. F. Gorton very pleasantly en­
tertained the members of the Delta 
Phi sorority and their friends at her 
home on Normal street Monday even­
ing. 
Prof. and Mrs. D. H. Roberts will 
entertain the Zeta Tau Alpha sorority 
and the Kappa Phi Alphia fraternity, 
with some of their friends, at their 
home on Summit street tonight. 
The faithful janitor had just mopp­
ed up the floor of the corridor. Dim 
light, a slippery surface, a dignifi ed 
prof. Gracious, Gertie, what was that 
thud? 
Invitations are out for the 29th com­
mencement of Cleary College Oct. 24, 
25, and 26".· President Henry C .  King 
of Oberlin College will deliver the 
Commencement address. 
The physical train-ing one classes 
will begin floor work in their suits 
Tuesday. In the case of those classes 
whose off-day 'comes regularly cu 
'l'uesday, Wednesday will be the day 
for beginning floor work. 
All students specializing in physical 
I education are invited to meet Monday 
in room 30 at i p. m. Business will 
be transacted and Miss Harriet :\Ir· 
Kenzif' wi!l talk on the Rcottish games 
that she witnessed while abroa 1 this 
summer. 
\\'orried Junior-"Oh, dear, do 
have to take Methods in Music?'' 
Busy Senior-"See Prexy." 
I 
Junior, later in corridor-"Can you 
tell me where Mr. Prestick's office 
is?'' 
The News has been receiving many 
compliments on the artistic heading 
used on third page over the campus 
personals columns. This handsome 
bit of ornamentation is the work of 
Miss Elenore Straefer of the college 
art department, who very kindly lent 
her aid to give the page an effective 
heading. 
Professors C. 0 .  Hoyt and W .  P .  
Bowen are giving Saturday extension 
c ourses to the teachers of Bay City. 
I Professor Hoyt lectures on the history 
of education and conducts an advanc­
ed course in the philosophy of educa­
tion, while Professor Bowen conducts 
a couple of courses in physical edu­
cation. It is possible that similar 
courses will be given in Lansing and 
Saginaw as well. 
I The Quadrangle Club is planning on 
holding a picnic at Peninsular Grove 
this afternoon. Officers for the year 
have been elected as follows: Presi-
dent Louise Perry; v ice-president, 
Katherine '.\IcDougall; secretary, 
G:adys Swetland; treasurer, :\Irs. Lew­
is. All students from states outside 
of Michigan and Ohio are urged to 
join the club. Watch the Quadrangle 
bulletin board. 
The debate in th.:i \Vel.Jster Clnb to-
mc,rrow morning pron,is�s tu be of 1;n­
m-1tal warmth anu internst. ;\lost of 
the rtebaters wil b� TIP".' men anr! th(·re 
will naturally be keen rivalry amon<:>: I 
them and a desire to mak,� the l'e�t ' 
po�sible initial sh,;wing. The qi.1es­
tion is , "Reso:ved, That tbe  l'nil ed I 
Etates Government. shoul(I !nwrfere 
in Ivrexico as the:· did in Cuba.'' The 
a ffirmative is led by Bairu, with W. 
Ue•.:. and Harter ; wh i ] ') the IJPga'ti l"'l I 
1 er,der is Hitchcock, with �lumuy aud 
Era, ender as his µa;·tn�r.3. There is I 
f 1."Jl a chance of .ioinin,;. Get in th<i 
i:air.e. men, there is n ·) sport rno·,·c 
th.ri:ling than a good, ,wt ,JebatP; 
with its charge and counter charge o! 
argnmen( its voll,iys of !igures, anti 
i t:; crossfire of  wit, sarcasr-1 ;,n,J r�par-
tee.-\Vebby. 
I 
THE WEEK-END IN YPSI 
Today-"The Prisoner of Zenda" in I 
girls' gym, , p. m. and 8: l 5 p. m. 
Tomorrow-Pole rush at Ann Ar!.Jor 
in morning; football with Assumption 
on Normal Field at 2: 30; S'tudents' 
Party in men's gym at 7: 30 p. m.; 
"Pelleas and Melissande'' in girls' 
gym at 7 p. m. and 8 : 15 p. m. 
• 
DETROIT CLUB RECEPTION 
The former men.her,; of thf' D� croi� 
Cl11 !J gave a reception 'l hursday even· I 
ing ,,f last week at 3tarbveathe1· Hall 
for t'le new Detroit a i , rl  Wayne COlu­
ty students. 
The rooms were arti:;t ically dPcorat­
ed with autumn ]Paves an:l pennants. 
Among those pr(!Sem to welcome I 
t.!ie guests, sixty-five in ail, w<>rn �Iizs 
Dr,,vning and ProfetHi,).t Latht'r::;. 
The evening wa� spei:t playing 
g'.t •nes. One which afford"d nrnch 
r musement was a paµer chase. After 
returning from that, refreshments 
were served. 
Miss Tuck made th� record uf J;,1\'· , 
i : ig the broadest <; .s1 ilr, of nnyct! ,} FCS· 
ent. It measured four anrl one half 
in•. hes. The Detroit Cluh memt,ers 
would like to cha!.,)1;l!,i any,me ii! the 
!'formal to break that recor:l 
A meeting was llel'.! Tuesd:iy evtn· 
in� of this week and the nl',t will Le 
('a,lEd Tuesday Oct 2 1 ,  in r:.iom 33, 
at G: 15 P. m. Every one eome, as it 
!s to be an imponaa· mf:et ing. 
Y. M. C. A. 
Next Sunday Professor Wilber will 
discuss " The Test of ·worth" at Stark­
weather Hall. This sounds good and 
we know it will be good. Everybody 
come. Time 2: 45. 
Don't forget those mid-week meet­
ings which occur \Ver1nf'suay eYening 
at 6: 45 and close promptly at 7: 45. 
i:'rrsident McKenny is conducting a 
course in Bible study and you wiil 
mis� a rare opportunit:1 i; you do n-,t 
gL,; in on them. 
Y. W. C. A 
Prof. S .  B .  Laird will address the 
Y. W. C. A .  next Sunday, Oct. 19, 
at the usuaJ hour, 2: -!f>, in Stark· 
weather Hall. His topic is ' ' Two 
Psalms of Life." Every girl in school 
is urged to come. Remember that it 
''* ,,;. ,.• ', • : ' t ' I '. r 
Stop Worrying ! 
FORGET YOUR TROUBLES 
BUY 
Holeproof Hosiery 
AT 
Z W E RG E L ' S  " 
No Darning for Six Months 
Men Women Children 
J .  G EO. ZW E RG E L 
Opposi t e  1 hc Campus 
Normal Seal Stationery 
Engravc-d in 
GREEN and GOLD 
Special Sale THIS Week 
AT 39c PE R BOX 
Gold Initial Stationery 
AT 2 9c P E R  BOX 
Eastman Kodaks, 
Brownies, Premos, 
and all Photo Supplies 
Use only Eastman's N. C. Films and get the 
best results. They are sold only 
at this store in Ypsilanti. 
WEINMANN-MATTHEWS CO. 
1 1 8 C O N G R ESS STR E ET 
The REXALL- KODAK Store 
AND 
Tl,e Lincoln Club held its first. c!e-
ha, e, of the season b-;t :,; :1·.urday. The 
is not �,ecessary to be a member of 
'the association in order to have the . ff==============================�� 
Ready-to-Wear Garments 
YPSI LANTI  
M I C H IG A N  
Banking Department 
Keep your Bank Account in 
our Banking Department. Open 
7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. and Saturday 
to 9:30 p. m. 
All  bankable checks and drafts 
cashed free of charge. 
Deposits received, Payable on 
demand. 
120 Congress Street 
I 
q1:est ion, "Resolved that the orE"si-
1l "'ntiaJ term sl1uulrl I.if' extended to 
' $ i, � rars anLJ the rresident maclo in­
c) ig , l ,le for re-eledi011 , ' brougtit a I ·, i;.:orous discussion e,1 d i :1g in favr.1 c,[ 
i rhr-> ·, fFrmative. 
�Ir. Bates, a member of the c'.ub in 
I 1 9u5, has returned. :11.r. MacCnmmen 
,-. ,ls extended an i !lvit :,. tion to j0ir. the 
c , nb_ 
privilege of coming to the meetings. 
Next Wednesday night will be the 
first mid-week devotional service of 
the year. This will be led by the 
'President of the Y. 1\1 . C .  A ., Miss 
·,Ethel Chamberlain. This half hour 
is we!J worth your while, girls. The 
service begins at 6: 45 and is dismiss­
ed in plenty of time for study. 
Remember also the morning watch 
service, held every morning in Room 
S8-A, over the library. The names o 
the leaders for each week are posted 
in Normal Hall, where al] can see 
them. Only ten minutes-7: 40 to 7 :  50. 
The annual pole rush between the 
nniversity Freshmen and Sophomores 
will be pulled off on Ferry Field to· 
morrow morning somewhere a,:ounJ 
riine o'clock. The Freshmen will de­
f<'d their pennant as usua', while :he 
Sophs endeavor to tear it from the Paderewski- Hi]] Auditorium, Ann 
pole. Following the pole rnsh will Arbor, October 22. 
come the customary cane rush- -a 
---------
I spectacular bit of class struggle. Nor- Moccasins will assure you foot ease, 
ma! co-eds usually attend the rush in and comfort during rest hours. Secure 
large numbers, and there will probably  them direct from factory, 11 N. Huron 
be as large an attendance as hitherta S't., Elkskin Moccasin Mfg. Co. 
tomorrow. 
Professor \" L , P , 
Mrs. Lillian G. Eddy, 501 Ballard ,ve ·s er H. earce s t t ff t t . . 
cl::i ss of Normal students H ent a. mo�t I
s r�e ' o ers u ormg m mathematics, 
. P I Latin and Teachers ' grammar Terma =:::::::::::::::) 
l 
�11Joyable time last Satnrday eve!1ing 50 h 12 1 f · -- · c an our; essons or $5.0-0. 
Regu lar  Gym Sl i ppers 
$1 .00 and $ 1 . 25 
Sorosis and Queen Qual i ty Shoes 
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 
If yon want the latest styles in Neckwear ' 
Collars, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Mackinaws, 
Sweaters or Rain Coats, stop at the Corner 
Ralston Heal t h  and W. L. Douglas Shoes 
-$3.50, $4.00 and $4 .�0 
RUNNING SUITS, $ 1 .00 
J. D. LA WR ENCE 
Corner Congress and Washington Streets 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
DANCING LESSONS 
Student Council Proposes Dancing 
· Lessons in Gym 
How would you likt! 1.0 tukQ dancing 
lessons in the gym? tr the pl;;i.t\i; of 
tha S.tud&1lt Council mature, Kormal , 
studenls 1n:tl' bl\ gh•an tho opportunity 
o! taking Jet1�011}, front a J)tofess!ona-1 
dauclng·n>aster for an hour pracoding 
tlt� student p,utlcs. This was decided 
at the meel ing of the Council in the 
president's otl
i
c·F> '.\tonday +>vOJl�n�. fol· 
lowing a discussion ot the whole dtlH<'!· 
ing qu��tion, 
lt Js Jlrohablo that a;.; soon as the 
vacancies in the Council are fillAd by 
the class elections. a conunittee will 
b... appuint�d to make arraugement1-1 
for 1he giving of .5llt:h l�sfiOllH co stu· 
dcnht, As i t  iK al prt-!s:out. stuclcnts 
are forced to go �l11yWh+>re for their 
lessons, nnd such a Dl'O\'e, conductAd 
Normal Motion Pictures 
NORMAL GYMNASIUM 
7:00 P. M. 8 : 1 5 P . M .  
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17 
James K. Hackett 
in Anthony Hope's 
TIIE 
"PRISONER OP ZENDA'' 
in five acts 
Admission 10 Cent& 
SATUROAY,OCTOBER 18 
?\-laurice t\-t:1ctcrlinck's 
"Pelleas and Melisande" 
i1t 3 p�rts. 
by the Stude11 t Council, \\'OUld onnhle Admission 5 Cents 
st1.1 dents to perrHct LhPir dauclng \Vlth· 1---------------
om 1cav1ng the campu,. GET GOING; YOU'LL LIKE THEM! 
INDICTMENT OF CHILD LABOR 
O. I . .  L u\·�joy, s�cretnrr for the 
N'nLlonnl ChHd Labor ('on1111iltCJt"l, 
1-;1,11oke liP.Core t.J1A .Junll)rs in Norn1 al 
Halt Tue-;;da� afl�rtuiun in b<:ha.lt of 
1h� mo\'ement ,�g>iilu:L chihl labor. 
)tr. Lovejoy made nn exlr�1nt"!ly in· 
L�r .. !s'Uug prc�cutatton ot hh1 st1bje<:L 
and ,,•as war1nly :1pplauded. 
Theoretorical ly,  ti.Ir. Love.1oy sntd, Tiu� C!r$t while 
n1y$t+c:riuus 
the average years of l'lchuo
llug gh•un fon:P. of thls HtUe town loonl.,,d up in· 
to ttn Attll)flcan child are ten, hut co promlncncC' last SHI.Urd�y cvcnin:;. 
practical !y only a littlo better than wh�n ORiccr Rehit �hnl. �11uJ scrlons1y twch·e per c·ent of th(,! ehildrcn ot' 
Anh)rica (!ver rise :thova tho fifth I nouudaU o 0l)tl'Oit at.1.orne)' Os tltc 
grade. This means lin1t u,�y get R1re rnsull of l\ prac·tical joke. 
)'f'nrs or H<:11001 rind th.en go to work. The tJltorucy, �rho111:;1s ,T. Mahon, 
Again. while tht1 "bite povulatlon or with hiH brother Frank aull a rr1cn1l 
this country_ bus increased -1: J>cr cent 
th(! numher of chilllr..:n uudor tlttocn n,-uned fldwnrd l(cunedy, alHo a 1-., •
. 
who work ha.fi jncroasod 16t• per ceut troit attoru�r. hnil ttiotored into to,,•11 
- surely a Rturtliug lncreat.c. Into S'aturd::iy Q\0(!ning, a.nd wf'rA on 
Ile i,..."\id that people'!'. attention is Congress al.reel wnon the trageJy oc, 
not called to the chihl la!)or t',·11 enrrcd. )fahon, tht! '\\'Ounded 1r1nn. 
chi e fly hACausB (he evil i s  Hn wld�ly 
distributed over tho country that only" was on the op11111-1ite !:li<lc of the �tr�l'!I. 
a hnv ch ildren tu n1ol'>t co1 n1nunitL:.s ttom T\ennPrl�'. in fl'ont ot th..? J'irst 
nrc affected. ft iH \\"hen statistics are �ul.ional bank, when l{onncdy �• ll .. 
gathPrril on n. 11�1Lion-wi<le ucalc that 
1
1,roa.ched Patroln1nn Nehil and jok· 
the P\'il loOJUS up in ifs truP. propor· t iogJ y told hint that !\labon \\'rtR "a had 
tions. utan �nil ,voulcl hear watchinp;." 
Lcgls!t'l.tors are l'>lt)W co re.alfzc tlu� Rehil Louk l{�nnedy!'� wurtls scr· 
RESERVED SEATS 
FOR THE .. 
Choral Union 
. Pre-Festival Concert Tickets 
N EW 
Al I of thest• Concerts are to he held 
this year tor the first tinie in tlw 
HlLL AUDITORI UN\ 
Cars for Ypsilanti leayo itn-
1nodiatoly after all Concerts 
First Concert, Oct. 22--PADEREWSKI 
Greater dema1ul f<)r tickets this -r<'ar 
0 
that eyer before. No,v OX 81\LF, 
Where? at Rowima n�ed of action. hecHufi� I.boy rc.al'lon iously, crossed th� stroot to \\'here :\\a. 
that if they had to work whcu young, hon wo.H 5;.(anding ltnd hAgan <IUC�tiO,\· 
chil,lrt>u O(J\\'Odnys canat8nd it. They ing him. ?iJahon, wllo was not ''in" 
fnil to 1·eali;;,o that the \vorking condi· on lht Joke. is 1.aid to ha\"C rcsent�d 
tlons todav ar� vastlv difl'er�ut troro..1 Rchil's \'tonl� and regardl:ld hli:1 at�i· 
thP. outdo0r ,vork of 
0
ll1e ta.rm \Vhich Lu, le as unfriendly. A few \\'Ords Jlll!-,!�·
 l""""-"""-"'-"'-"'-"'-"''""""'-:,-----,,======,----,===e---,===.===--.==---_;;._ ____ _,,,d 
th ey Knew. e, and H.tmil whipJ)ed nut his gun aud 
CHORAL UNION CONCERTS 
nrcd. )t::i hou ,vent down wil It a ,,;ound 
ln his right hrt"last. Ile was in\nl.cd· 
iately carried into� pool roon1 and a 
1>hysiri:-1n sumn,onPcl. Afl.l)r t htt 
\\'Onnd hail bocn p;iven such attention 
n� '\\'OH te1n11oraril)' nccd�d. �fa.hon 
,,·as r u�hP.d to Univerl'>it)' ho�pital. 
The Bazarette 
Pennants and College Pillows 
College Stationery 
'l'he great l>11<1crowski 1n o.y he he;tr,i 
hy Y11 ailallti patrons. On October 22, 
he \\'111 inaugul'alo the Cbol'::ll lfnlon 
C'oncAl't Reries fn Ann Arbor. 1'herA 
is probably no m11s'ch111 in lbc worJ•I 
today �-..ho ts more witl ely 1,nown an,I 
lh,toned to 1uore. Ct iK indood, � 
rare trc.at f"Qr pn1rons of Ann Arbor's 
conc:er1s to ha•·t> -an opportunity of 
t,P.aring this \YOn•IBrtul u1.an undPr tl\O 
Thought Mahon 
Reached for G\ln 
Rchll's •l.•lenlGl to his chiet Is to Neckwear - - - - - - Fancy work - -Jewelry 
� fa .,·ora.hlc- coudilio11s wh1cb arc otl'arei 
by Hill Auditorium. 
The soloists of Lhe nun1hers on tho 
·- · --- - - -------------· -
F. G. HUTTON, Dentist 
202 W. Congress Street Pre· Ff!sliva.1 serie� are un11sludly >if.. 
tr:i.ctiVP. thl� year. 011 l'\ovcn1•let' l:!, 
}larb-areh\ ·1fotzcna.uer the Gor1n:u1 
c:ontralto whu ha.$ n1ade su<'h �• scntn· 
tion at the )1.-Lropolltan <>1lE">ru [louse 
during the past year. -..-..ill 11& heard iu 
soug recital. Sha i:; a splendid ""�a1n· 
plc of the Jimlt.cd cla-,:.s of fiingcrs who 
arc equ ally at home on cba 01,cratic. 
�tngc and the ('.\)11cort platrorn1. 
thfl otrcct th.it arcer he ha<l qu"'s 
ttoned .\lahou a few 1nlnutos, llahon 
:i.1l\';\nca,1 toward hitn, r(�nch\ng til· 
\\'tll'd his hill 1,<1c.kct on the right side. 
Rr�hil sas•s he thoughL )fahou wflio 
t'cac·hing rur n '\\'Capon and he fired 
to p·rotcct hiln;;elt. Later clA're.lop· 
men ts, It Is .,.; ,1, show that )la hon Phone 7 61 J house 
\\'as ren<·hin.:; for hi$ h:indkorcbief. 
l 94J office 
J. M. BURKHEISER 
An (11\·e1-1Ugalion ot the �•ttatr i>y 
tho city 11-oJi<:Q co1nn1i:-11-1iuliol'� C'OD* 
vin<!Ad then, th:.1.L Officer Rehil wni:i not 
t.o bla1n e. They are 1-1aid t-o feel that 
thB police of th� clty havP. b(l!en too Ladies' and Gentlemen's Oarment C1eaning-
lnn-g regnrded n1-1 a butt for jokP.�. and. 
C Co d H St 1bat the tragedy �aturdny C\'e:ug wns 
orner ngre.5  an uron s. 
On Dcccn1her : 1, the "Philf1 deJpbin 
Symphully Orchestrn, under the tea.cl· 
ershlp ot: Li!opold S't.okowski "'lth itH 
full quota of ninety· fi\'e n1on, will bo 
heard in an otCl!OStral concert. Thi� 
organization r:u 1ks as one ot thG fe\\' 
great or<·hcstro.s in t.b0 1:nited SLutcs. 
or in thtt ,vorlU for lhnt matter and 
under its ,li s(lngui1-1i1ed conductor, it 
has ViOO �I.II f,!l\\•it1blc ()Ol>itiOU. 
A badly needli'd lesson lo tho would- 2nd Floor Phone 794-L 
b('> jOkQl'S, 
Not Li kely To Be 
Eas·ly Hushed Up 
On the other hand, Thomas I�. Dal· 
ton. of t.h� ?O..'\\' firm or Ji)alton and 
Oo:rlc, Detroit. who hnve hf!�n closely 
n.�soclated with )I r. )!ahon, tlf'f:lar
l's 
1.1u,1 unless the Ypailnnll and \.Vaslitc· 
n:--w :.iuthor1lics investigate the rnfl.l· 
ter mor., thoroughly, h� \ 'lit ask Gov. 
Ferris to order an h1t1uil'y. Ile charges 
the YJ)stlanti ;tllthoritlcs with a desire 
to ll 111-1h tho n1att.er up. 
\Yhule.,·&r may ull.ilnntely be dofl{l 
at,ont, l•hc rt>�nlt of bringinJZ a 1>rac­
tical joker Into collision with n <1uick­
ft1uturc,1 cop is JJiui11ly dangerous. 
MICHIGAN'S SCHEDULE 
'l'lh\ fourth r·nn.::crt on the progran1 
wil1 b& given .January 2R ,,t1 Hul 11 mis· 
c'.ella.noous choral prop;ran1 wl1l he 
1?;ivon by th� Choral lfnion \l ntler the 
dire<:Uon ot "I r. Stanley. s,110 parts 
\VLI be taken J;y Lucille S10VCD$()ll, 
thP. wt"lll known Soprano ancl �lr. 1'.'1:ir· 
ton Gn�en, bar\tonP., who ,nadA :.-.o (av· 
orahlP. au illlt)t·e?.1-1ion a,t the ltH Y May 
Fc:.ti\'al. The �ront org;;ln which haR 
heeu entirely r<:n1odcle,l nnll relniilt 
\\'ill �Ji.:o be hc,1.rd nl. that
i 
ttn1c. 
The la.st ot' the Pre-1-'e!;l.i\'al con· O�tobor 1S. )f. A. C. at Ann Arhor. 
certs will be gh·pu L,'obruary lS, hy �toher 2& ,rnuderhUt. at Nashvillf'. 
th<� tlt�tinguit-1hcd ,·iolinist. Carl Flesch. �ove1nbP.r l.- Syrnc·u�e aL Ann Arbor. 
'l'bis will he his flr;;t .AmcrJcan tour I :,,;, v�n1ber 8--Cornell nt Jt,ba<:.-t.. :-1nd i t  is a filgnili c�Htl fact ·lhi1l ns Noveu1ber 15-Peuus:vlvania :\t Ann 
HOOu as his pr01)o�ert I.rip ,,·;;ls on· Arbor. 
nouuccd, oft'P-r::. wcrf' r@coivcd fro1u all - - - -- - -
of the great. An1erican orchestras 
u•bich i s  tbe h��t corn11lhnt:!nt that can ARE YOU PROPERLY LABELED? 
be v:iid to any ,·irtuo,o. In the confusion of the fil'SI few ·cnre�t-\r1;ed -�e-ot tickets for tho Pre· 
.,e.,,,,tlval culleorts rnuy l)j) ijC('ured fronl ,veeksofµublication,slipsarelinhle 
\li•s :lfa<lge Quigle)' at the :-1onnal to occur. L ook at your label. If 
Const1rvatory and Rowilna score. On you have paid for this year, it 
nM after OcL�bor II,  resorvcd •••I should read 6-14. lfil doesn't, let hd<els may also h• bad at the ltoWI· k I t '( NO\" Olh ma ::;tore. us novv a 1ou l 1 ·v . er .. 
"REGAL" 
ON YOUR SHOES 
MEANS QUALITY 
IN THEM 
Some names arc known lo stand for a standard. Themcr·e 
11rnnrk" is a merit ni.1.rk. "REGAL" on a shoe says eve11•thing 
and leaves nothing to add. 
Do you wear Regal Shoes or nameless, famelcss shoes? 
Dozens of new REGAL models ready here 
for your choosing in every form that's "good 
for1n." 
De WITT'S 101 
The Regal Store 
Congress 
Street 
Speci"J oars wilt leave Ii.ill Auditor· wise you may be "dunned" later in ium at the clo•• of each cone ... , tor I the year and waste a 101 or good 
Yp.,lnntt English explaining it. 111=============================-=J 
.6. 
YPSI-GIR 
Gym Sui 
MAN 
TAILORED 
Highest Grade 
OF 
Workmans 
Come and ,ee 
bo�· Ltt.di�•' 
Wear ia 
YPSILANTI 
�· GARMENT 
6051 Chlc�go Av 
YPSILANTI, M 
)235 Ytrr �:rn;rl, 1·..i ,,r Th 111t11•"11 ' 1  1,_.·f,,·, 
\• ,., ·.( S-'rgr. 1ri11; t1 \.-,d wii;.h �ilk hn�ii 
i·i111'> · It.as 11o(kd .. Exlr,1 J{n,vl q1.abcy t\Ud 
H'r\·i(:.:rl,l,•. \V,1rk1111111�'.'li: 1 Un I01'llt. lV 
,l nniocr,; 1 �\;,.r; l'.1. P.tadto I() nrdcr $8.00. 
ARNET BRO 
TAILORS 
CLEANING 
REPAIR 
PRESSING 
ALTERA Tl 
Phone I 150L 
25 North Washington S 
